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gjyThe Catoctin Claiuon Office is
¦ever the Warehouse Depot, Carroll street.
i (uniDiinlcatlons or advcrtiseinents for In-
, ' ftion lu the paper, if left at the Post
,'like, will receive prompt attention.

(Jraiifl Civic Triumph.

Wo are. happy to announce that the
r ,ra of the Western Maryland Rail-
r >ad have passed over the o wings’

¦ reek bridge in safety. The Bridge
' f Lodi is crossed and the grand Army
f track-layers arc on their winding
,ay np Harbaugh’s Valley. Two
lilies west of the bridge the iron rails
have been nailed down, and with
•lenty of ties, rails and spikes on hand,
oi are authorized by Mr. Placido to
(‘ate, that by the 10th of August the
mis will make the trip to Sabillas-
vdic with (lying colors.

Now then let Mr. Val. Harbaugh,
’ lewis Crawford, Henry Harbaugh, A.
W, Manahan, George Harbaugh, Hr.
Harriet, John Stem, Joseph Brown

r id all the good oilHens of Harbaugh’s
'/alley got ready and kill the fatted
- df. Let them get up a glorious cel-
'/ration of the occasion. Having

ast gathered such a bountiful har-
vest, lot it b- a real old fashioned
Harvest Home Railroad frolic. Jn-
v.te the citizens of Baltimore, V est-

minstcr, Frederick, Hagerstown, Em-
• i itsburg, Union Bridge, Snaithshurg,
Wolfsville, Waynesboro’ and Millers-
; Avu—in fact all the friends of this
s.-oat enterprise to participate in the
rand opening exercises. Make it the

< -owning jubilee of (he harvest season.

Eiov, Wc understand that Mr. Val.
Harbaugh, proprietor of the "What
Piacr" House, Sabillasville, will give
Grand Ball on the occasion of the
crival of the Cars of the Railroad
t that interesting village, and invite

'he Hon, John Lee Chapman, Prcai-
’. tit Bokee, Gov. Geary and Hon.

A-dex. K McClure, of Pa , Hon. Hob-¦ tT. Banks, Hon. John Ritchie, Hon j
im. P. Preston, Hon John K.Long-|
oil, Mr. Placide, Senator Big;,;-, Fa-
.or John McCloskoy, President Josh- i
.. Motter, Frederick Black, Ks>|„;
rei-idi-nt John W. Garrolt, Hon. C 1

Fulton, Andrew <l. Boyd, editor of!
- ,o Hagerstown "Free Press,” ami .

•hers to bo present to join in the .
Fandango,” and make speeches, etc. j

1 larbaugh's Valley is one of the mo t jil autil'ii1 and richest valleys in Fred- 1.
ink county, and the advent of the I j
cam whistle will add $500,000 in L

due to the property of Hauver's|;
.strict. We speak advisedly ami j 1now whereof what wc affirm. Tin ,
nor of old Ilarbaugh’s Valley is .

- ,w at stake, and we know her gen- *
• .mis and hospitable people will do 1

,e thing that is right and genteel.
. . Father Abraham would say, let |

*- celebration be a ''Big 'lliing. t
An Interesting Wedding Ar-I¦ \ lit,—The Hon. John Lee Chapman, I ,

' Aval Officer of the City of Balti- ~
,'ire, and at one time President of j

•Go W. M. R. R., was married in the x
ty of Washington, on the 11th ot

. ify, to Miss A lice Thompson, young- ,
- t daughter of William Thompson, ;

p The wedding took place at the t
ideuce of Mr. German Crandell, on 0¦ street, and the service was perform-. |,

. i by Hev. Ik. Holr.ead, Rector of! \
.race Church. A number of tasteful | n

• ¦¦id valuable presents testified to the j
rm regard in which the amiable j j

I .Ac and her much respected hus-
i ..itd are held. The happy pair left j
• > a bridal trip to Niagara, and other t
> .iuts of interest. i c

His Honor the Fx Mayor of Balti-1 a
- ¦.ore, and his beautiful bride should L
.. -it Meehamcstown and Monterey j
. firings, and receive the congratula- L
r/ms of his numerous friends in this L
- . arter. f

iSar One thousand emigrants a j
muth are pouring into Oregon ; an. 11hJ passengers or travellers in search

- f health and pleasure would pour f
ialo Mechanicstowu every week, ibis ’
’. arm weather, if there was only room

i aough to store them away. j
065~ The Hon. B. F. Turner, colored

member of Congress from Alabama, |
i appointed John Gee, a colored boy i

nployed in the office of the Selma <
, Alabama) Times, a cadet to West
" ilnt—-both Congressman and bis ap-

i .intec having been before the war
. ayes of Dr Gee, of Selma.

Ifey Lord Bute, already one of the
ndiest men in the world, is shortly to
inriy Mias Fox —a niece of Lady
Holland —a Catholic lady of rare

auty and accomplishments, and of

wealth that is described as princely.

mr Tim Prince Georgian, published¦ t Upper Marlboro’, in this State,
f> rongly urges the nomination of the
- ton. Daniel Clarke, of Prince George h

mnty, for Attorney General.
The President of the United States I

as pardoned C, C Bowen, ox-member I
f Congress from South Carolina, re i

ready convicted of B gamy.

Judge Chase's Politic*.

A good deal of discussion is going

on just now in both Democratic and
Radical papers in regard to Judge
Chase’s politics. We have taken some

pains to learn the political status of
the Chief Justice, and wc have heard
from an intimate friend the actual
past and present position of this dis-
tinguished gentleman, and we give it
from an official source. Soon after

studying law with William Wirt, (then
Attorney G eneral of the U nited States),
in Washington City, Salmon P. Chase,
then a poor and unknown young man,

removed to the West, and occupied
himself with the position ot a school
teacher. He then went to Cincinnati
and opened a law office. He was
then a Jackson Democrat, a warm and
intimate friend of the late lion. John
McLean, once Postmaster General and
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court. Their views generally agreed
upon the political situation, dhe
Judge believed, however, that the
Democratic party did not progress
rapid enough —was not true to the
creed it once proclaimed in Tammany
Hall, in the days of Jefferson, "Free-
dom to all Men.” When the Liberty
party, "free speech, free soil and free
mi'nj” formed in Ohio, as a distinctive
political element, Judge Chase became
a leading member of this organization
—it was a THIRD party movement

in opposition both to the Whig and
Democratic parties of that day. Mr.
Chase (for he was not a Judge then)
co-opcrated with Samuel Lewis, Jas
G. Birney, John Jollilte and Joshua
R. Giddings in support of the Aboli-
tion of Slavery by lawful and legiti-
mate means, moral suasion and the
ballot-box. He often appeared in the
Courts of Ohio at Cincinnati and Co-
lumbus as the advocate and attorney
for slaves who sought their freedom on
the "free soil of Ohio.” By some he
was called the "Nigger Lawyer.” He
always advocated the cause of the
down-trodden and oppressed, and many
times at great personal risk.

In ISIS, he was a Delegate to the
Buffalo Convention in Western New
York, where Martin Van Bi kes, a

well known Democratic leader, the
confident and friend of Andrew Jack
son, was placed in nomination fur the
Presidency, and Cuam.es I'RANcis

| Adams, of Massachusetts, was selected
j for the Vice Presidency. Salmon P
i ’base drew up the Platform or Decla ]

j ration of Principles upon which these
1 candidate? sought the sutfrag'-a of the

; Ameri'-an people. I
Gt ii Taylor succeeded t the Presi-

dential Chair; but Mr. (hace pre |
| served his politi -..1 01 r.' inta.T.

In IS-'iJ ’shortly after the elec
lion of Franklin Fierce V' the Pre.e
dency, Judge Chase and ids Liberty
loving parly friends held the balance!
of power in the Legislature ol tin. !
State. He did not desert his Liberty j
loving principles and go to the Whig!
or Democratic party —but the Demo
.¦ratio party did go to him, on his
well-known (liberty loving record of
"Freedom to all men,' and without
any mental reservations they elected
him to the United Slates Senate, and
thus indorsed "Free Speech, Free
Soil” and all.

When he took his seat in the Senate
¦ J the United States, he generally
acted with the Democratic Senators
in that body until the Repeal of the
Missouri Compromise—a measure un

called for and at war with the princi-
ples of Liberty and the Constitution.
After warning Mr. Douglass against i
that step, as fatal to the ascendancy ]
of the Democratic party, Mr. Chase j
left it, and why? He was told by Mr.
Win, who had some share in its enact- 1
meat, that it was a measure matured i
through the wise counsels of W.M.j
Pinkney, the Senator from Maryland, j
and Henry Clay, Speaker of the!
House and Representative from Ken-
tucky ; that it was a solemn covenant
entered into by the people of the South
and the North, and the whole coun-
try—the Rainbow of Peace to span the
Political Heavens sacred, solemn,

and as binding as the Constitution ol
the United States; and should remain
forever as a Polar Star canonized in
the hearts of the American People, —

But when Douglas and Pierce crossed
the Rubicon, tore to pieces this solemn
pledge, and opened the floodgates of

anarchy and confusion upon tnc coun-
try, he left the party, and it went to
pieces in Ohio —defeated in this State
the next fall by 75,000 majority.—
Then did Salmon P. Chase give ex
pression to sentiments that served to
arouse the North and the West to the
defence of their rights, and called
upon the Smith to be just in the main-
tenance of its plighted honor.

Mr. Chase gave his support to Fre-
mont in 18.56 and to Abraham Lincoln
in 1860 He was made Secretary of
State in the Cabinet of President Lin-
coln in 1861. He was the father,
projector and originator of the green
back system, a measure that carried
the nation through the struggles of
war and preserved the Union. Mr.
Chase added the concluding chinas to
the Emancipation Proclamation of
President Lincoln.

Since the war as Chief Justice of
the United States, Salmon P. Chase
has filled that position with scrupu-¦ I pnlous fidelity and unsalliod honor

I His massive abilities and legal acumen
1 are conceded on all hands.

Slavery is now abolished and abol-
ished forever. We are all Abolition-

; ists now; and if it is a term of rC-

-1 prtjach the people of the United
' States are all entity alike, "Let the

dead bury thfir dead." We arc for ft

I "New Departure." We believe with
’ the late 0. L. Vallandigham, if the

Democratic party is ever again to come
into power in the nation, it must blot
out the history of the past and take a
new start. It must stand up for the
Constitution as it is, whether they
had any share in, or approved of the
14th and 15th Amendments or not. —

It is the law of the land now, and it
has to be obeyed. To shut our eyes
to this glaring truth, is to invite de-
feat and our total annihilation as a
party. Thank God we have risen
above the passions and prejudices ol
the hour, and under the cheering
signs of the "New Departure," drawn
up by Mr. Vallandigham and approved
by Judge Chase, the Democratic party
if true to its mission, of Liberty and
progress to all men, with Chief Jus-
tice' Chase a pure man, a Christian
and honest man for its standard-bear-
er, can yet achieve many glorious
triumphs !—Ohio Democrat:

Chkaoekbtown DISTRICT.—IThe rava-
ge! of the potato hug have extended to

this section. They have gone through the
potato vines stripping them bare. They
were scraped up by the pock in the garden
of Mr. John W. Blaup. Lime mid soap
suds poured on the vines is a good remedy
for this pestilent insect, which is doing a
good deal of mischief.

Mr, George Graham, residing neighbor
to Mr. Cornelius Ridge’s farm on i/uuting
creek, is refitting up his house in good style.
When completed, it will be a valuable im-
provement to the edifice.

On last Thursday, Mr Calvin /finea, of
near Lcwistown, met with an accident to

his threshing macniue, i/e had just closed
threshing for Mr. E. Warner, at the Castle
farm, near //tinting creek, and was about
hauling his machine away, but before doing
so he left his horses standing while he went

to get a drink of water, and when absent
his two horses took fright, and ran oil,

going up the road to near Eicholtz’s mill
before they were slopped. Hie famous
Ohio Thresher, on which lie hail prided
himself m> much, was badfymo.*hnl rip and
had to he taken in pieces to Mr. John
Weller’s shop at Lcwistown for repairs.—
//e has sent to New York for new iron.
Mr. Presfy Weller, an ingenious iricrlianie,

proposes to repair it it originally c • >.-t

f The Democracy of this District j
have chosen the fallowing Delegate.-.-;
to the Democratic ('minty < 'oMvcntmn.,

! Joshua Biggs, Michael Zimmerman.;
J anes K. Wnters, Krskine I-. Taylor, :

Janu s Null, 11. J. Kri.-e and Join. * ’.

Selsam, j
— <*•—¦ ——

_ ,

jov Tin- Democrat h- G.tinft 1,1 ,
vcnlion meets in Frederick to-oav

_
i

Rain asi> SeNsfWNV.—Wr had a linej
rain on ln-l Saturday, ami a retA-shing i
shower on Tuesday evening. I lii-s ttitlij
the warm sunshine, ha - caered corn, pola- i
toe*, grass ftisrf ?•->>•*-ition gsm-raljy to;

.proiit up ar.d grow with great Inxiuianee.,

Tun Comini; Contest.- -T1..~ ydit-i
i ;U cauldron begins to hoil-aivi bubble |
At the election ne-\t November in (his;
Stale, these will h.-;ve to k- cWven- |

A Governor;
A Goinjilrollcr of Ht.dr
An Attorney General, fn the cc-rfaty j
A Du to Senator ;

6 members of House it Delegates:
A Sheriff; j
B Judges of the Orphans’ Court j
5 County Commissioners;
A Circuit Judge for the 6th Judi-i

cial District, composed of Frederick
and Montgomery counties, to Jill the}
vacancy occasioned by the death of
the lion. Madison Nelson.

Mexico. —The latest news from-
Mexico, received by dispatches to the
2d instant, from the capital of the
country, states it is believed the oppo-
sition to Benito Juarez will have a
large majority in Congress.

The Latopibax mines of Chihuahua j
arc yielding fabulously. One of the,

mines yields <j;*O,OOO weekly. I he,

mines of Guasapares and Gaudalupe
y Calvo are equally rich in the pre-
cious metals. Masses of pure silver,

of several hundred weight, arc ex-
tracted. _ j

Loading journals say the ruin of:
Mexico is owing to contracts with and
reclamations by the United States, i
which lay Mexico bare.

In Ohio (he Republicans have
nominated Gen. K. I-’. Noyes, a one-
legged soldier of Cincinnati, as their
candidate for Governor. Ho lost his
leg, or rather was shot through the
ancle while leading a successful charge
on the Confederate lines, at a place
called Ruffs Mills, about 20 miles
west of Atlanta, Ga.. July 4, 1864.
The Republicans will open the cam-
paign on the Ist of August, and go
into the contest with tine spirits.—
Their Central Committee are going to

make extensive arrangements to lining
every voter to the polls. They should
do it.

Mrs. C. L. Vaw,andk:uam.—Mrs.
C. L. Vallandigham, accompanied by
her young son, arrived at Cumberland,
Md., on Friday morning, the 7th in-
stant, and is stopping at the residence
of her brother-in-law, Dr. R. 8. Me-

| Kaig. We very greatly regret, says
j the Cumberland Nc\l\s’, to be informed
| that this estimable lady is still in a

'I stale of deplorable mental and bodily
jhealth, superinduced by the tragical

| death of her husband. She is in such
1! a condition as to ho scarcely aware of
II the presence of her friends. It, is to
¦| ho hoped that soon she will be im-

jproved.
D A good rule—to keep good compsny :ukl
' le c ut- of the u-imhcr

7'Vr the Catoetin Clarion.
A Reply to Naneho.

Near ISmmitsburo, July 12.
Mr. Editor : —ln regard to the ar-

ticle, "A Correctfoh," wdtich appeared
in the columns of the Clarion, by
“Sancho," we think that it was un-
wise and equally uncalled for, and
that ho has overstepped the bounds of

Huiety and common politeness.—
laps your correspondent, wishing

to lionize himself and set the world on
fire by giving vent to his literary abil-
ities, or rather not recognizing the
rule laid down by Modern Physiolo-
gists, that one hemisphere of the
brain can receive impressions and the
other remain inactive and at rest, —

Ilis imaginative powers being so great
as to receive them on Loth sides, and
ho that the only way to get re-
lieved of the oppression pressing on
all sides of his crainial box (the outer
side being covered with brass), is to
let flow the contents contained there-
in by squirming over the “History of
a Cake." lie sympathizes and his
feelings arc deeply wounded by an
injustice done to some of the ladies by
your correspondent of the history of
the cake, so much so that his mind and
heart is oppressed and overwhelmed
with sorrow ; large clow drops flow
down on his cheeks from his far-seeing
eyes, and his enthusiasm carried him
so far that he cries out, “Bhame on
you! ye members of the Band! Why
have you not rushed boldly to the
rescue, os the valliaut knight and
champion of those whose names might
have been buried in oblivion and never
been banded down lo the posterity of
the Band, but for "Sancho." As for
injustice, wo cannot see that any was

done by your correspondent of the
history of the cake; he did not enter
into the details of the festival, but
confined himself to what related to

the cake, and nothing more. We
have never heard or read of any one;
in relating history that ever mentioned I
anything but what was connected with j
it. Your correspondent (Sanelioij
furthermore objects to the distribution I
of tin; cake. Now we know some- 1
thing about i-t, and we know that I
part of it was distributed as your cor- -
respondent of the history Mated, ud |
withstanding ".Smn hoV' statement in

the eoiitrarv there was not the'
slightest tn-ce-.-hv fr bis mentioning*
cither the names of those who did oi

did ti"t receive a portion of n , , pc (
eially tin w he mentioned in comtee-i
(ion with tlm nogne-s. If people are;
in indigent •*ir>giuj*tHJj.;es, it h not
reasonable that their Deanes should hr I
paraded throngs, tH* columns if a[
newspaper Ks rue sow* mad '-all'
wishes*- to Make a rorrertr-n .-rb'-iit '
i-ake. We would tvlvis* "S/.*rhn" t- '

stiuiv rbrisrbiM <-l.wity tf*wards bo*,
neighbor, nm-d have I'otoe respect fur j
the feelings of la<U<s o • e*Nlleinan |
will say or do anything disrespectful,
of ladi* * -or at hast one who eonsid
ers himself si-k-li. The party win-'
drew the cake had the rigid to dispose'
of it a-, live. tVmgiit proper and wla-s** j
business was it to iiite*fvre’’ Perhaps'
'•Saiielio' is jculons, and it may be that -
that he was slighter! in the (iisfribu-'t
lion oS lls" sliced. 11* SVeJI gM?S fl'j
far as to e:,*t a r*ll**.l-iv on the ages
of the lades* “onneeted. with the festi- j
val. All we have to* say is, that I
"Saiielio’ ?s neither Jvtdge of youth, i-
beauty or age. He statics tht She*
letter of your v'rresporrderrt of the I
history ot the cake nwted qnifS a
sensation. Now what has bis caused ?

Why it has VrougJct down the indig-
nation of the majority f the !:*H*-s;
and citizens of {itown, Tbcte ;vre|
a few, of course, who pronounce it ex-
cel hunt 1 sylendid- 1 ‘'Oh! isn't i* mag-
nificent 1 Why it g?-ea us something
to talk abciiV "dancho ’ lays suck a ‘
stress on "braes dift’erent parts of ;
his letter"— a- would l lead cr*c to
think that he is composed of it. c
would advise him to tree a little r.-rc
moderation, and Is keep eyes and
cars open in regard So what goes with
cakes hereafter, and not lo get cake
on the brain. Hamatcxylok.

M.vsoxjr.—At a recent meeting’of
the members of Acacia Bodge, No, —,
A. F. A, A. M., of Mcehanicstown, the
following officers were chosen : Robert
Lyons, W. M.; Aquilla Moore, W.;
Charles K. Cassell, J. W.; David C.
Martin, S. I).; Albert Gently, J. If. ;
Henry Foreman, Tyler; George W.
Stocksdalc, Treas.; Randolph Wae-
nche, Sec.

We are obliged to omit a num-
ber of communications from Eminits-
burg, and other matter. They will
appear next week.

The Harrisburg (Pa.) Telegraph
says Gen. Grant will be re-elected
President by a two-thirds vote.

The Court of Appoalsof this State
has re affirmed the award of $120,000
to the widow of Rev. Henry A. Wise,
against the Life Insurance Company of
Newark, N. J.

Brigham Young is a devout believer
in the maxim that it is always advi-
sable to have something to fall back
upon. His something is the Sandwich
Islands. Ho is casting his eyes in that!
direction, and endeavoring to make
partisans there.

A young lady, the daughter of I’.
Devoliu of Parkersburg, West Virgin-
ia, was recently relieved of a tape

jworm 16 yards long.
! The girls of Meehaniestovvn are propar
; ing for the next .-eesutiou What is it to

be and when t

tTATVER'S DISTRICT.

Sadii.lasville, July 12, 1871.

We had two meetings of the Democratic
Conservative party of this District, on Sat-
urday, the Bth lust. The flVst meeting se-
lected Messrs. Samuel Bussard, Thomas C.
Fox, Joseph Brown, John Gall and UK R.
D. Barrick as Delegates to the County Con-
vention on the ISth inst. The second meet-
ing made choice of Val- IWrbaugh, Jolm
Stern, George Hiram Fox, Iflrnm Wolfand
William Crcegcr. Both delegations are

favorable lo the nomination 8f Wm. I ink-
ncy Whyte for Governor.

A good many stray bees have visited
this region this summer And been hived in
the mountain. The swarms have come
from a distance and settled here to sip the
honey dew found in great abundance on

the leaves of our chestnut trees.
We are looking for the advent of the

Western Maryland Railroad with commen-
dable patience. Whrn will the locomo-
tive reach here ?

Sabillasville is Improving some, and "li'm
the cars reach tins point, it will improve a

great deal more. *

Our fanners have been blessed with fine
crops, and are satisfied with the condition
ot affairs in that line.

Mr, Lewis Crawford & Bro. continue to

do a good business in disposing of dry goods
and groceries.

Catoctin District.—At a ihi'eiJiig of
the Democrats of Catoetin District, held at
Wolfsville, on the Bth inst., Judge Jona-
than D. English in the Chair, the following
persons were appointed Delegates to the
Democratic Comity Convention to meet at
Frederick, on the loth inst.; Jacob Wolf,
Delias R. Slnttleinyer, John Slottletnyer,
Elias C. I(using and Daniel Warrenfels.

Mr. Zefophenad Duvall, whose llonr mill i
on Middle creek was hiifnt down a few
weeks ago, talks of rebuilding it. He was
partially insured. ,

Squirrels and rabbits are plentiful in this
section, but partridges are scarce.

When tire W M. R. R. gets completed to -
Sinitlislmrg, that place will become our
trading point, as it is only six miles from Ii here, over a pretty good road. j

Our Postmaster, Mr. John H. Maugins, I
thinks the Republicans will give the Deni-:
oernts a pretty “lightpull" in tiiis District I
next N'memher

This District bus the finest timber land
in Frederick county.

The carpenters commenced on Mon-
day last repairing the United Hrelliren
Cliureli of Wolfsville.

Toads.- We are informed Unit during a
.thunder storm and rain, on Torwihir night
last, a large quantity of small tim'V* fell at
Mt. St Mary’s College. In the morning (
the ground w as literal?! covered with them. I
So says our informant, w ho was an eye wit - 1
ness to the f,t. We belief*- the theory-
that loads are sometimes rained down from !
t lie clouds to l*e correct. i

4 •

Cir Ihr Clanon . j
i-’.gl 'f,'Tsfrf tw, .Inly IV, I*7l. j

Mu, Eta l ¦ 11; t n fate von have (fad eon
sideiable to sa j about a "Big B'/fr l’’ in
Meelmni* stow n. Sow'.permit me to sax
that we, t—*, *te hi w.tn* (f it ' I"fyhotel" in
Emmilsliiirg it is a necessity here, and 1
hope that (lie will be built, and that, too, i
ladbre long.

It i-inon A Oeed fa- I f’a.U *e re to have
a railroad .irjyt next s ‘ 1sg. b'/*eV’ for tin

strangers are i-itiringinti "tow n and i annul .
tie all i inofi,*rlaldy ai'roimnoilated, not w itli- 1
stamlimr tin- nnt*Jfr*t **fvtlvate boarding,
bouses i.jTTioi ami ribed Wbo will i-oim

and start ir f*iVliolfl ’
fo it ’*ill pay. j

Don't all speak at imi i- In hffe'e.
Vonrs truly, ENTWivitrstt.

( Reported fov the ‘ |

EmmitslMirg Itrnneli Rail Road.

t(i r< I.nn'l (f/t (hr f,nn

A ,h!f> for ffie purpose of esrima'ing the-
value the >iikl, pissed over by the pro- t
posed WraiK-h Line Paihiwil. .*rniing from 1
EmmitslHrrg uwd e*fnTiei-tis,* with the W*-s-,
tern Ifaryland at Rocky Ridge Station,
met at tin- w arehouse of Senator liigg-*, on
Tnesiiay lasi, the 10th inst. t>\ ert?r ol
Mr Hartgis, our county Deputy Slirritf. we
prveedeii to (he larm of If. ts(i>ie", wlien |
we were halted and a selection of 12 r*nt ol \

20 ,lino's A'ere empaYiWfed and ofdiTed Vo
take up a line ofmareh Jh/wigh s.Virl farm)

when vlie Kfl'*wsages f*n4 (limdvwJnges
of constructing a RailtrimH -Vee s-bly rlis-1
cussed Iw Mr. MeCrery on flic part of tin-
Company, and by Mr. (Vood on (lie part o(,
Mr. H-einer. Tin- Jury retired antf after j
some debate arose with one aeeoill, allow-1
ing Mr. UetfXT vli*;untmwvt of A
cpiite sunstmitial dinner was tben indulged ;
in at the hotel of our friend, .Mr Eeker.— :
Dinner lost siglil of, atiAfliei*uf on * worthy
Deputy Sheriffs mounted insadlfY, ‘rderi-d
another line of march through tin land ot
(fi-o. IV. Apvoid, haltimig tJie Jm'V s-sim ar-
rived at the eondiiidf-a rba? would
cover all damages.

Thence to and through the la.Mi of E.
Eeketvrode. resulting m iftiST ikimngss

Niglit falling fast, and raining ,r" in;Vr- 1
vals, the cry of “An invitation to St -
Mary's College Ip supper, longing, break-!
fast! a’lHl dinner" was proposed ID .'mi-. (lilt
from "he Worthy Vice P>sii(*nf of flint' ?tt-
atithition.

It i useless here koeunmeKV -nrnnysneh'j
welcome tidings as tlial proved ifself to he, i
All hanffV atio.'ird, hut n short time eiipscd \
wlien wefonmi-onrselveshearti.Vvvek*oiYii-i 1
and kVnrtky exreel for byF.-V*he/\foliAi Me-1
(loskey, tvl Mv* (’•Akge, who eerkvirfy did
not fiiif to make us feel comfortable.

" i
WkdsEhdaV'morning. July l ltli. j

8 o’clock having arrived, told us that it
was now lime time lo sef safl fc,<r r*i *-k, —1
Arriving at the land of (,•y R, DVelman, .1 :
Jury was soon ordered to’ march over.—
Rather an unusual limevias devoted belef-e
a conclusion arrived at, when Ci. iV (')Vel-.
man was awarded SIOO.

Lunch, by order of Father John!
Thence to the land of Wm Ku.vnrV

received us damage's siioo.
Afterwards a nominal otisrrvation closed

the work on the line.
Dinner was our next consideration. No

time, however, was lost in reaching the
hospitable home of “every body’s friend,” j
when ample justice was done to both man
and table.

The evening now closing in the dav, we
were obliged to turn our attention to onrl
respective homes, when three loud, hearty !
cheers reverberated ’round and about olil I
Mt. St. Mary’s College, not soon to be for-
gotten. L.

i Persona who have lightning rods attach ¦
led to their buildings should see that they
are in proper order.

I Sttfr” Delegates to tlio llcinoeriitie 1
i Convention from Emmitshurg .Dis-
trict; James Dwon, James A. Elder,

Thomas G. Ohlcr, Joseph livers and
li. 6. Taney.

AFFAIRS.
A sharp flasii of lightning accom-

panied by the loudest dap of thunder
hoard in these parts this year, occurred in
this place last Tuesday evening.

Director Elected.—Milton G. Urner,
Esq. of Frederick, has been elected a Di
rectot in the Fanners’ and Mechanics'

I National Bank of this county, vice John
11. Bruner, deceased.

C.3T’ Apples, pears, plants, gun tree nud
apricots arc coming into market. This hut*
been a plentiful fruit year.

Farmers should be on their guard
against sharpers who are now prowling
around the country vending spurious agri-
cultural implements.

Rev Dr. D. 11. Bittlc, Pastor of the Ln
thcran church at Slicphcrdstovvn, West
Virginia, has resigned that position, and
accented a “call" from the congregation of
the Luthcra* Church at Savannah, Geor-
gia- . ,

tgjjTOtlrfldVii'fc in fafhtcrs is to thresh
ymtr wht-at and put it into market as early
as possible. The large htt-adth of wheat
raised iff the Most and tin-flattering pros-
pects of a good corn crop, will have a ten-
dency to cause wheal and llotir to rule low.

Land Condemnation. On Tuesday
and Wednesday this week, a juryof inqui-
sition was held on certain lands needed for
the construction of the Emmilsbnrg Branch
Railroad from Rocky Ridge, belonging to
Henry Ileiner, George Appold, K. Ecken-
rode, George F. Ovelman, Sarah Rooms
and Felix B. Taney. Mr. lleiner was
awarded $-100 25; George Appold tjlHOO;
Mr. Eekenrode -it); Air. Ovelman
$100; Mrs. Roods S3OO, and Mr. Taney
$l5O. The jurors w ere all fair-minded and

1 impartial men, and their award appears to
be satisfactory.

Esr The Republican Central Committee
of Frederick County w ill meet at the Cop
persmith building in the City of Frederick,
next Saturday, the 22*1 instant,

j E3P' Mr. Wm. C. Landers, at the Frank-
I tin Mills, near this place, has commenced
| the manufacture of Hour from new wheat
The qualify of the article is said to be very

; superior,

1 A Reminiscence. —Tl is said the oldest
| schoolmaster who ever, taught school at

i Apple's eh'T'-h was Mr. John Hyder, for
merly of WoodsborV, [aft afterwards of
L’niontovvi>,Car"oi] c'.nnty. He was lord
of the “ferule" in 1807. Mr. Frederick
Lenlhrrmaii, ft 'JVinkfr or German Baptist
Preacher succ'-etk'd him in teaching both
English i>-n<t German.

( 'The first schoolmast* r fiiat can now lie

recount'd as- having faiiglit flic young
I ideas liow to shoot" in Meehani* stovvn,
[was Mr Jmnes.l. Mttllon, son of Williain
i Million No lul Emmilsbnrg. 11 <• taught

i selmol iier? in 1s 1 tt, in the liom-c iv-ov oren-
j pied by Mr. Win. Cover, Mater or ton'll

isi re* 5, and boarded with Da*m I Rov/Vr
Mt Peter Ronze* • on" of bis fir ;

, scholars IK- '-iw in ip.. poie;-sion some
- of liis ohi eoii ><- olno- imitation li-->onsin
writing, the verse of one of which run, u.i

follows ;

1 li>ve to roam where '’i- vvoi'l ph'i-op-,
t-n-ed.

For vv ho i-ouM "->b a-liird of i‘ 5

voting.
And 1 !*•*"(i-i- the more when i heard

Sncb Vw'iei ni s- fall from In r long-"-

Mr. Ko '7er of',en i opieil Ibis vii>r:n |,i
style of penmanship, after having- been in

! doelrinaK-1 in the A’-rl, to gra- A • la- pei
man’s eveiy liu--, by Mr .loim Mi t-toinlri-.

i of Fri d. riel;.
While here Mr Million, w h-i -i•; ,n.-id

era I ill- ot an art isl, -k*-: elifd a piioiouraplii:'
v iew of this place during the war of JRIV
with Mr .Me,m-muTs shoemaker simp and
the old oak-1 "Me in the foreground, vv iiielt
was a quaint old picture or profile of the
village in lli"1-",-early da\s. lb- aft, rwa'tds
studied for t he prii slhood, and siib-t qnent
!y hoenini 1 an eminent ('atholie clergy man
in the Sonrh. and was Pastor of St.' Pat-
rick’s Catholic Ci-uK-rli in New Orleans,
where im was qni*e prominent and ext*r
eisi-d great intiiience

Mr, Petr Hou/er, afAg having been
tangfil in Joiih AleOotiald, Samuel Knox
Ed wan l Niisam, Frederick Le.-ilhennau
and ,1. ,1. Million, bv ani, * Jxnighl of the
Ferule hinuelf: and taught *ehool in An
gnsta county, A’irginia, vcln-ve (In Rev. ,1
Simmers was one of Jii> Hcliuljirs, hik|
wlir* lo herhm* i.-Mi.-nan'-lV nerpiainted
wiJh ’A*. G.vi-.irl Wirtl'ey, tlirgre; t Freder

.iektovvn iaiyer. During tin
second war for ivxlependenee in 1812'K.
Mr. it. wax a soldier m On- '.vest and fecit
Gen, Cas.-fand fhe '(ad River Trappers of
Ohio march in fhe Mini.r.iv of fhe Miaiiii,-,
and lb* Link's, and ramp on ilie grnnnil
where Mad Anthony Wayne s.iiiv io'd
the Indian,r of (.tie NShliw M. Mr. Roitzer
isslill alive in this, wlm-e ; at the ripe old
age "fS years, ami has a kimf tTeling of
reincmliranee for his o-ldTe.iefier of Pen-
manship .I. .I Million (w ho died some lor
•i year-* a to), r.mt Ms , orinj*T fri<*nd anr! 1
impil. Rev. .1. Summers, new the intlln.iat'-
Minisi’er of this place, fie also heard tin’
news of Perry's Victory in Put-in-Bav on
Lab*- KrK proelaiinedi .• th* streets of
Day ton, < thin.

L.\T‘r ' rtv't: .aitoi n tmi nt. - Mi
elniel Koder, 1 rc-lcriek eotintv, In-
sjioctor Gi-ticni! of Flour, vice SauimT

1 liekitison, il.n-e isr- i.
AiiTf'ENTn.— Tin; I’-vonsboro' < h ii

h'llow say s that loin* niOU fell out of
cherry trees near that place durim'
last week, with the hallowing iv.-ull.Mr. Wm Stem sustained internal in
juries: Mr. Philip I’uicharcl broke one.
of his rilrs ; Messrs. Alfred Beard and
Jfltß V. H'Tine were more or lesr

| bruised.
Kr};"-it tfic Peniocratii* I‘ninaiv

i i.i the ( Tty of Frederick, op

| Sußm-my last, for the selection of IVI-
; fpvo's to the i ounfv Coin eiitioii, six¦ h-iHvdred a;Vd v ent v-/i ve votes w ere
ipMM, Uto fi-ijel I\e;ide-1 hy the II m.
jJaiurs f , 'lar.tc, receiving a inajoritv
of tlirev- hindn-.f and tv.mty.' All
the deh-gater arc pledged to the Mtj -

jport of the ’fen, Wm. Fiitknoy Whyte.
I for Governor.
| Guests for the M vW'rcy Springs mu
| Mountain House continue to arrive, by
| every noonday train troin Raliimore and

| other cities, South and North.

NOTICE r
I

f JTAKEN up within tlir limit, of tl a
.i Corporation, two White Shoal *

, 1 11 COVER,
Tub tlth 1-71 ip,|p-r


